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JACKSON
'CONVICTED or FALSEHOOD.

'• Cottectcr'a Office, Norfolk, Dec. 13th,
1809.,

Observing thnt Mr. Jackson, the
late British minister, had lodged a for-
mal complaint with the government
for an assault offered by the citizens of

, Hampton, to an officer belonging to
the frigate Africaine, and magnifying
this insult into a demand for passports
of safety for himself and family, 1 con-
ceived it my duty to make immediate

^application to the Collector of Hamp-
ton, with a request that he would have
the facts relative to- this ' transaction
fully investigated, and certified. I
have this morning received from him
the inclosed documents, which I haa-
ten to transmit to you. ,

1 have the honor to be, sir,'
with very high respect,

Your obedient servant,
LARKIN SMITH.

The hon. Robert Smithy Secretary of
State, Washington.

To David Brodie, Esq. Collector of the
Port of Hampton.

•'••HAMPTON, 12th Dec. 1809.
SIR,

I received your note of the llth
inst. respecting the conduct ofthe Bri-
tish officers from the Africaine frigate
while in Hampton.

I consider it an incumbent duty, be-
ing thus officially called upon, to give
such a narrative of facts as may tend to
an ecjairciscment of the conduct of one
of the British officers, the effect of
which has, I presume, given rise ito
this enquiry. The day'previous to the
sailing of the Africaine frigate from
Hampton Roads to -Annapolis, con-
veying the late British minister, a few
of that ships officers were on shore at
Hampton. Returning home I was in-
formed by the citizens that during my
absence one ofthe officers had in a very
disrespectful manner, entered my
house and was seen shortly afterwards
retiring precipitately. The officer be-
ing pointed out to me, I accosted him
in presence of the other officers nearly
as follows. "You have taken the li-
berty,-Sir, to offer an unprovoked in-
sult by entering my house in a disres-
pectful manner. What were your-mo-

. lives for such conduct? The rights of
the citizens here are held sacred and
no man is suffered" to infringe the
with impunity. You, Sir, have been
permitted with the rest of the officers
to walk in our streets unmolested. It
is strange considering the political si-

, tuation of the times, that you should be
among the first to insult the citizens of
Hampton."

The_office_r attempted to extenuate
the offence by saying that he did~fioTT
mean an insult. I afterwards left him
and the other officers in company with
several citizens who were expressing
their indignation,at his conduct.

Shortly after the return of the fri-
gate to Hampton Roads, I received
several verbal messages from the same
officer, requesting permission to make
me a personal apology for recent con-

-xdac'tt'- I returned him this answer,
"that the citizens of Hampton consi-
dered the indignity offered to me as a
general insujt, and-thatif he wished to
ap ologi se to the m 'also thro u gh m e, I
was willing to hear^what he had to say
on that subject. Accordingly this offi-
cer was introduced to me at my office,
by the name of Jackson, and after ac-
knowledging that_he_ did enter my
house, made the apology required ; he
then observed that he was fearful upon
a future investigation of_ihis subject
that he might sustain much injury, as
he had reason to expect a public trial
on his return to England.

In order to correct misrepresenta-
tion, I must here remark, that during
the continuance of Mr. Jackson in my

, house, he was not seen by any of my
family, except servants.

lam sir,
With respect, your obt. servant, •

ROBERT ARMISTEAD.

EKz. City and County, to wit.
I do hereby certify that Robert Ar-

mistead appeared before me, Charles
Jennings, one- of the commonwealth's
justices of the peace for the said coun-
ty, and made oath to the truth of the
within statement. Given under my
'hand this 28th day of December 1809.

CHARLES'JENNINGS, j. p.

n**after a commotion in the
town of Hampton in qonticqucnce of
the indiscretion of an officer whose
name was Jackson, belonging to the
ihij) Africaine, in entering in a very

disrespectful, manner the private dwel-
ling of Mr. Robert Armistead, a citi-
fcen of Hampton, I happened on board
the said ship'; Mr. Jacksort, the officer,
before,alluded to, observed tame, that
he was 'desirous of an introduction to
Mr. Armistead (whose private sanc-
tuary had thus beep violated) for thu
purpose of expiating his fault by an
apology.—Soon after the aforesaid
conversation, Mr. Jackson, the offi-
cer alluded to, came, on shore, and .
.pursuant to his wish I introduced him )
to Mr. Armistead, wjiose forgiveness f
in my, presence he asked, as well as the |
forgiveness through him of the citizens ;
of the tow.n—after which conference j
wi th Mr. Armistead, the aforesaid offi-
cer accompanied me into the.country"
to ;i milit ia muster, where after rega-
ling himself with the persons attending
the said muster, lie expressed the
greatrs,t satisfaction at the civil and ,
hospitable manner in which he had •
been entertained.

RICHARD H. SMITH.
Richard H. Smith personally ap-

peared before me, Charles Jennings, |
a justice of the peace for the town of j
Hampton and county of Elizabeth Ci-
ty, and made oath to the within cer-
tificate. Given under my hand this
.llth day of December, '1809.

CHARLES JENNINGS, J. P.

m—Bi

From the Norfolk Htratd, a Fed. Print.

The only papers which we have ob-
served to justify or palliate the conduct ,
of Mr. Jackson, are, the- Federal Re- j
publican* edited by Jacob Wagner; j
the United States1 Gazette, by E. Bran-
son ̂  the Ncwyork Evening pout, by
Wm. Cbleman; and the Nnvyork Com-
mercial Advertiser, by Z. Lewis.

The fiist of those Editors is the man
who, Timothy Pickering says, ' is fit to |
be Secretary of State.' Had he told
us that he was fit'to be Secretary of the
British Legation, probably more credit
would be attached to his recommenda-
tion.

The second Editor has been fre-
quently denounced, as a staunch advo-
cate of England, by the Editor, of the
Aurora ; and has also declared that he
is in the pay of England, without being
contradicted. j

The third Editor is a Connecticut ;
Lawyer, a man of talents; but, fortu- j
natcly for us, he uses them to such dis-
advantage, that he IB continually etn-
Tfroiled in political disputes, whereby
the party .he writes for suffer a loss at
every election in that state.

The fourth~Editor was formerly a
Connecticut Parson, but who, not lov-
ing the ways of « pleasantness & peace,'
chose the ways- of this ' flowing wild-
ness' in preference.
_ And nowr to review the sentiments

of men equally prominent in political
discussions, it is with pleasure we no-
tice that Major Jackson and Mr. J?rlf,
of Philadelphia, have boldly stepped
forward, in defiance of being accusei-
of giving way to French contamination,
and advocated and recommended a
support of^the proceedings of the Ad-
ministration towards Mr. Jackson.—
These gentlemen are bojh Federalists, j

The former bore a distinguished i
part in our revolutionary war, and was_.
Aid-de-camp to Gen^Waslvington du- j
ring a great part of that period ; and j
ever since has devoted his time and ta-
lents to the prosperity of his country.

Of Mr. Rt-lf we-know but little.—
The o^en. manner he conducts his pa-
per, and the independent sentiments
expressed therein, when the honor of.
our country has. been assailed, warrant
us in believing'that he is no inconsider-
able acquisition towards preserving a
unanimity of sentiment, that Mr. Ma-
dison is guided by the principles of im-
partiality with both Belligerents.

NOTICE.
the convenience of those per-

sons who were purchasers at the
sale of my father's eftate, I have de-
posited their obligations with Mr.
Daugherty. As the eftate is indebted,
promptness of payment is expected.—
Those obligations were due the 25th
uk.

WM. f ATE.
December 1, 1809.

A Lad,
Between 12 and 13 years of age, with

a tolerable education, would be taken as
an apprentice to the Printing-business,
at this office.

Dec. 22, 1809.

Best Writing Paper
For sale at this Office.

Tailoring Business.

"1HHE subscriber informs the ' pub l i c
•*• that hr ftil| continues' ' to carry on

the above business in Charleftown.—
He returnfl liis sincere thanks to his
friends >nul the public in general for
their paft support, and. hopes by assi-
duity and attention to merit a continu-
ance of their patronage. He has juft
received the. lateft fadiions,'which will
enable him to serve ladies and gentle-
men in the firft ftyli1. Those who may
please to favor him with their cuftom,
may rely, on having their work executed
with punctuality suul neatnesn.

H E N R Y SKAGGS.
- October 26, 1809.

Look here!

Caution.
TXfHEREAS my wife Fanny being
' ' not willing to .dwell with me,

without any jult cause or provocation ; :
I am therefore under the necessity of |
cautioning all persons from crediting j
h«ron my account, as I am determined
to pay no debts.of her contracting from ,
this date. All persons are further I
cautioned againft harbouring or cm- i
ploying her on any occasion, as I fhall
deal with them, as the law directs.

' JAMES T, POLLOCK.
Jefferson county, Dec. 12, 1809.

Fulling and Dying.

HP HE subscriber respectfully informu
his friends and the public, that he

has taken that new and elegant Fulling
Mill, the property of Mr. Benjamin
Beelcr, three miles from Charleftown,
where he intends to carry on the lull-
ing Business in all its various branches.
The mill being erected on a new plan,
and—water always sufficient, he hopes
to give full satisfaction to all those who
will favor him with their cuftonv;—

SILAS GLASCOCK.
September 22, 1809.

Notice.
THE court of-Jefferson county hav-

ing authorized the subscriber to settle
the eftate of her late husband, Jehu
Lafhclsj deceased, all persons indebted"
to the said eftate are requefted to make
immediate payment; and those having
claims arc-d-esired to exhibit them pro-
{?erly authenticated.

ESTHER LASHELS.
December 22, 1809.

Negroes and Pork!
rJTHE subscriber would hire, for the

ensuing year,

• 20 able Negro Men,
to cut wood, raise ore, &c. and wifhes
to purchase ten thousand weight of
good corn fed pork, deliverable at this
place, the firft week in January; for
which cafh will be paid at the current
price.

F. •FAIR.EAX.
Shannon Hill, December il, 1809.

J NOTICE/
HE Court of this county have,.at
their laft sessions, (agreeably to

the laws of this commonwealth) order-
ed me to take possession of, and ad-
minifter the eftate of Mary Ridg\vay,
deceased, late of this county. All per-
sons having juft claims againft the said
eftate, are requefted to exhibit them to
me duly authenticated—and all such as
are indebted to the same-are also re-
quefted to make prompt pay facet, as
no indulgence can or will be given.

GEO. NORTH, Sheri/.
Jefferson county, Virginia,"

December 14,1809.

House and Lot for Sale.
iE subscriber offers for sale his
House andLot^in Charleflown, on

the main ftreet leading to Alexandria*
The dwelling house is two ftories high,
with a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
house, and flable. Back land will be
taken in part payment for this property,
or will be sold very low for cafh. An
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN WARJL_
July 21,1809.

Five Dollars Reward.
QTRAYED from the subscriber, liv-

ing at Harper's Ferry, about the
firft of laft June, a small black milch
COW, about seven years old, middling
small crooked horns, no ear mark re-
collected. The above reward will be-
given for the above ftray, with all rea-

mable expense* if brought home.
Wm. STEFJJENSON,

Norembcrir, 1809.;

ed on
All (Kmc i

of Bell ami C
of Bell and Cherry, or't

-

-her indulgence r, •
i» be'given by B. Bell. Asit ?""

tention to leave the place earlv ""'
spring, it is hoped this notice' "VS
particularly attended to ti'7*
some valuable houses and lots '
town of Smkhfu'ld, which he w i | '
low for cafh, or trade of almn

 5f'
kind. *

BEN. BFi
Smith field, Dec. 19, ifiog.
N. B. The business \vill |)e

on as usual by Daniel Pry and jSl
ham Bell, who 1m on hand •, VeJ
tensive assortment of sepsonuble,?
which .they are determined to?1

accommodating terms for ca'lhorS
produce as will answer the nwrta

FRY &

Stevenson & Griffith
TAILORS,

RESPECTFULLY inform iht i,
habitants of Charleftown and1

neighborhood, that they have lat!t
commenced the TAILORIM; ~

Mr. Haines' tavern, where they»
ready to receive work. They wiH|
always careful'to execute t
the moft serviceable and .„„,„
manner. They are acquainted wift
the heweft fafhions, and have nodcubi
but theyjhall be able to give failsafe
faction to those who will please tofavot

• them with their cuftom.
Charleftown, Nov. 17,1809.

Stray Cows,
QTR A \EDfrors tiie sitawibtts U

October kit, two Cows-cmt\kV
with a Vrhite face—the other tt4,tt.
cept some Avhite on one of her towl
legs, middle size, about six yewts
and both forward with calf. Whoev
will give information so that they t
be recovered, fliall receive "
DOLLARS reward, or Two Doll;
for cither.

FRANCIS TILLETT,
JOHN YOUNG.

Charleftown, Dec. 21,1809.

Forty Dollars Reward,
J> AN AWAY from the Flowinj
"L" Spring Farm, about a year ago,\t
Negro Man named WILL, 'abw
years of age, light1 complexion,
nearly-six feet high. He is si//>/Jost'J
to be lurking in the neighborhood J
Charleftown, as he was seen a fewdsri|
since, at Thornton WauYington's quar-
ter, where he has a wife. "Thfafiore
reward will be paid for securing said
negro in jail, or delivering hiffllojoto
Briscoe, esq. near Charleftown,

SAMUEL BRISCOE
November 24, 1809.

Take Notice.
T-AM going to move from this pl«

to Battletown, in about ten .dan
from this. All persons indebted to rat

_are.requefted to call a ml-discharge i|j!
respective balances before the ninths
ftant. If monoy is not convenient,'
will receive merchantable wheat at tf
shillings and six pence per bnfhcl, tlw
vered at Mr;'John Downey's or '''r-
Samuel M'Pherson's mill. T1:0f
persons failing to comply with the abovt
requeft, may rely on their accounts"'
ing put into the hands of proper own

for collection, without discrimination'
JOHN HAYNIK;-

Charleftown, Dec.'1,1809.

To Rent.
HF; subscriber will rent the boa«
. which Mr. John Haynie occupjc'.

in the back ftreet, (except ori'e si"3!1

room, which he will occupy as ji" ol

fire.)1 Thelot^ with^othot.1
be rented.

sion will be given on the firft of ]'
ary next. .

ROBEHT C.
Charleftown, Dec. 1,1 SOU.

Blank Deeds
For sale at this ofiice.

R A G
The higheft price given f^::;

i cotton rag* at nn»

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
VOL. II. CHAKLES.TOWN, (Jtfcrson County, Virginia,} PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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•.nvb D O L L A R S PER A N N U M , FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1810.
PAYABLE ONK HALF IN ADVANCE.

„ - i.v a list of letter* rcinain-
'i/fi Post-Office'on the first of

1810.
A.

John Abr ; 'ham>Chr 's t ian Allemong. i

Ahnham Buckcl, Mary Bcahean, i
.VJHiam Bn.lir, John Bell George

" r, (2) George C. 1

CONGRESS.
\ , , <

: . ' IN-SENATE—Jan. 21.

W-.UerlWkc,,^ George C.
Lcoe 'Hasinas Bedon, John Uran-

Jnnies Blaire, Hezekiah Bcall,,

Joseph Crane, Braten Crafort, Alex-
Ller Cleveland, John Cooper, Charles j
Conner, James Cocker, Isaac Chap-

Mr. Bayard appeared*and took his
seat. * .

The bill to incorporate religious so-
cieties' in the distr ict of Columbia was
read a second time and ordered to be
engrossed.

January 5.
Mr. Giles submitted the following

motion. .
Resolved, the house of Representa-

tives concurring therein, that a joint
committee be appointed to present to

T n,«u, the President of the .United States theF
Leonard Y. Davis, James Dunlnp, joint-rcsolution of.the Uvo Hous,s re_
,rah.1Dbssy,;T-hOnK1s U i l l o n , i m>. 8pecting the conduct of Francis James

Jackson, his Britannic majesty's minis;
ter plenipotentiary near the U. States,
and that the committee Ton the part of ^
the Senate consist of members.!

D.

Barahj
nas Dennison

Thomns Evans.
E.
t

F.
Mrs. Anne Frame, Wm. P- Flood,

ames S. Ferguson, Samuel Trench.
G.

Gabriel ParkerT. Greenfield, Hen-
y Garnhart, Moses Gibbons,,, James -!
31e.nn, Thomas GockyyWm. Gibbs. ;

H. i
, John Haynie,; (9) Mary Haines,
rrhomas Hammond, John Holland,
fames Kite, Benjamin Hiskett, Susana
I o well.-

J.
David Jones, Robert Jonstone.

K.
Thomas Keyes, Thomas Ktyes, jun.

J <•
Samuel Loudon, Archibald Leach.

M.
-Richard M 'Sherry, (2) Henry Mil-

ler, Adam Moudy, (2) Amos Mibs,
Closes M'Cormick, Janies M'Maken,2"
(William M'Sherry, Jonathan Murphy, ~

Mole'r, James or Robert Mil-

N.
Mr. - Nicholas.

O.
! Philip Ott, Joseph O flu tt, James M.

ffutt.
P,

Arthur Pattersoii, John Perrv.
R.

Mrs. Robardet; John Roberts, John
luSSL'l.

S.
Ann Simmons, care of E l i j ah Chom-

tttVin, Rebecca Swaine, Char les Sh.-n-
~5nhn Sinclair, VV' i l J Jam Sl i i r icy ,

-'okJanuary 1, 181 (;.

Blank Bonds
'or »alc at ihit

'!'•
Samuel Tillett, (o) Johir'Tjrlbvrt. '

W.
( Samuel Williams, Francis C. Webb,
-iirvir-WilIis, John VVair.

Y.
Gt-orgc Young..

JOHN HUMPHREYS, T-..M.
Charts town, Jan. 5, 181O. .

A
TREATISE 'ON HEDGL\\;.

[ A N O R t G l N A I , A, OKK.]

Afliipti'd'fcr.fhe (,'nittd Statct, .
Vnd uiiitainit)g,-"nnilii«Tyf many other

"'live in Live Fences, <vn ac-
ir.iti; ( lL-s( .r ipt i<Mi of the

..CAN HEDGE 'I'll OR N,
POhigh ly valued for its. excellent pro-
*)|.»,.J r j * ."rues lor that purpose; accompanied

v ' iha circumstantial detail of the ef-
Uunl method of pi-cpuring i ts seed .v^
1 (o cause wiry aociind krrncl. to {rfrmi-

Vii't- the J,'r.\t Spring after they arc ga-
r'''v'M a d'.'xijeratitm anxiously sought
•"/'IT. '1 he same also respecting the
I './rawnha nr Ever-green thorn, well
•suited to fonn -close and beautiful
•j ^'s-silso how to prepare the soil,
|Silv Hie se.ed, &c. &c. through the

•Me process of hedging, as success-
.iL-IEilctiatd in this District for a
pniberofye'ars,

by THOMAS MAIN.
C Price One Dollar.} ^.

pbscriptian papers will immediate-
"e circulated, and the ^ work put to

ii.'i^ a.s ^oon as these are returned.
^-'scriljers names to be annexed in

No money asked until de-
i' the book.

near

t.
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Tuesday, January 2.
Mr. Jenkins appeared and took his

seat.
Mr. Love presented the petition of

the president and directors of the Bank
of Alexandria, praying for an exten-
sion of the charter of said bank; also

'the petition of the president and direc-
tors of the Bank of Potomac ; and the
petition of the Union Bank of George-
town, praying fur charters—Referred
to the committee of the district of Co-
lumbia.

Mr. Love reported a bill for the im-
provement ofthe navigation of the river
Potomac (authorising a lottery for the
purpose). The bill was twice read
and committed to a commit tee of the
whole—52 to-29. The House agreed
to its being printed—37 to, 34.

I . Rupture with Mr. Jackson.
• The House resumed the unfinished
, business.
I Mn. Upham and Mr. Tallmadge

spoke in favor of indefinite postpone-
ment, and 'Mr.'Alston against it

A motion was made to adjourn, at
half-past three, and-negativcd.

Mr. Livermpre commenced a speech
in favor of indefinite postponement,
during-which several unsuccessful mo-
tions for adjounimencjvere n7nde.

When 'Air. Livennore concluded,
(half past six) the mot ion for inde f in i t e
postponement was .negatived-Yeas 44,
Nays 73.

And on motion of Mr. Sinihe, the
House adjourned 61 to 40.

. IV-i'dneii'day, Jan. 3.
Mr. Morrow reported a bi l l supple-

nmitary-.tp the act for the relief of the
'refugees from the Bri t ish provinces of
Canada and Nova-Scotia.- Twice
read and committed.

Mr. Quincy presented -the petition
of sundry paper-makers, praying for
.an ihcrtas-e-of the duty on imported pa- i
per. Read and referred to the com-
mit tee of Commerce .and Manufac-
tures.

-Mr. Witherppoon said-he held in his
h:«.nd the petition of James Dennes, n
disabled man, which he begged leave
to present. It is (said he) the claim of
a man now in };our Navy Yard who
has had the .small pox i.n the natural
way,; which has rendered him an ob-
ject claiming the compassion and aid of
this House ; one of his eyes is entirely
out,—th«-vision ofthe other much im-
paired. If the petition is received and
referred, I will, instead of producing
documents to support his claim, pre-
sent his mangled and pitiable face to
the committee. The petition was read
and referred.

On motion of Mr. M'Kim,
Resolved, That the committee of

Commerce and Manufactures be in-
structed to enquire whether any, and
if any, what further provisions are ne-
cessary more effectually to secure the
collection of duties imposed by law oh
imposts, and that the committee have
leave to report by bill or otherwise.

The following message was received
from the President of the U. States.
To the Senate and tfouxe of Kvfircsen-

tutivfs ofthe U. State.1,.
The act authoris ing a detachment

of one hundred thoubind men from th-.-

militia will expire on the 5C)th of March
next. Its eailyrevival is recommend-
ed, in order that timely steps may be
taken for arrange riu-nts, such as the
act contemplated.

Without interfering with the modifi-
cations rendered necessary by -the de-
fects, or the ineflicacy of the laws re-
strictive of commerce and navigation,
or with the policy of disallowing to fo-
reign armed vessels, the use of our
waters; it falls within my duty to re-
commend also, that in addition to the
precautionary measure authofised 'by
that act, and to the regular troops,
for completing *he legal establishment
of which enlistments are rejie.wedreVe-
ry necessary provision may be made,
for a volunteer force of twenty thou-
sand men, to be enlisted for a short
period, and held in a state of organi-
zation and readiness, for actual service,
at the shortest warning.

I submit to the consideration of Con-
gress, -moreover, the expediency of
such a classification and. organization
of the militia,- as will best insure
prompt and successive aids, from that
source, adequate to emergencies,
which may call for them.

It will rest with them also, to deter-
mine how far further provision may be
expedient, for putting into actual ser-
vice, if necessary, any part of the na-
val armament not now employed.

At a period presenting, features in
the conduct of foreign powers towards
the U. States, which impose on-them, . ' - • r .*the necessity or precautionary mea-
sures involving expense, it is a happy
consideration that such is the solid
state of the public credit, that reliance
can be justly placed, on aiiy legal pro-
vision that may be marde for resorting
to it, in a convenient foroi, and to tin
adequate amount.

JAMES MADISON.

On motion of Mr. Dawson.so much
ofthe message as relates to the militia,
\vasreferred to the committee already
appointed otv that subject; that, part
relating to -volunteers was" referred to
the committee on our military estab-
lishment; and so •'much as relates to
our finances was referred to the com-
mit tee of Wa3's and Means.

"Trade to the Baltic Src.
Mr. Burwcll said that he had given

to the subject of our foreign relations
as much consideration as he was capa-
ble of doing, and digested some plan
which appealed to him best adaptedto
the present situation of the country.
It would be recollected, however, that
they had seen in the pap'ers that France
either had blockaded or did' contem-
plate the blockade. of all the ports not
embraced in the JBritish orders ; and
they had seen in the-papers a para-
graph intimating that-a project existed
to close the Northern ports against all
vessels but those of France. He con-
ceived it necessary to call for any in-
formation which by possibility might
be in possession of the Executive on
this- subject, as such information, if to
be obtained, might have some influ-
ence upon his mind as to the course
proper to be pursued; and therefore
moved the following resolution :

.Resolved, That the'President of the
U. S. be requested to-lay before this
House any information he may pos-
,sess relative to the blockade of the
ports of the Baltic by France, and the
exclusion of neutral vessels by Russia,
Sweden and Denmark.

The motion was agreed to without
opposition, :and Mr. Burwell and Mr.
Gardner appointed a committee
wait on the President accordingly.

Rupture with Mr. Jackson.
-Thc-House-resumed the considera-

to

tion of the unfmised business of yester-
day, being the resolution from the Se-
nate approving the conduct of the Ex-
ecutive in refusing to receive any fur-
ther communication from Francis J.
Jackson, Sec. t ' ,

•The resolution was ordered to tfe
read a third time.

To-morrow was named as the day
on which it should be read a third time,
and negatived, Ayes 32.

; The resolution WM then ordered to
be read a third time to-day.

Newton fcupportcd *nd 31 r.

Stanley opposed its passage at conside-'
rable length". Mr. Fjndley sp,okc in
favor of it.

Mr. Gardenier, after some, prefato-
ry-rema.rkg, moved that the further
consideration of the resolution be post-
poned to the third Monday in Febru-
ary.

A motion was made to adjourn (4
o'clock) negatived, by Yeas and Nays,
82 to -26.

Mr. Gardenier's motion was then
negatived, by Yeas and Nays, 39 to
74.

Mr. Taggart commenced a speech,
against the resolution.

A motion was made to adjourn and
negatived by Yeas and Nays, 59 to 15.

Immediately after this it.appearing
that there was not a quorum present.

A motion was made by Mr. Marion
to adjourn, (half past five o'clock) and
negatived, 40 to 24.

Mr; .Macon wished to TuljbVfrn to
meet again this evening, as gentlemen
appeared determined to ait it out.

This motion was not in order.
A motion being again made to ad-

journ, was negatived 42 to 21.
Mr. Fisk moved "that the atten-

dance of the absent members be re-
quired forthwithr^-

Mr. Dana called for the reading of
the clause of the constitution and'of
the rule ofthe House authorizing such
a motion; ;

Mr. Wilson moved to adjourn.
The Yeas and Navs on the motion be-
ing required, Mr. W. withdrew the
motion.

I" A quorum now appearing,
! Mr. Fisk withdrew his motion for

compelling the attendance of absent
members ; and

i ' Mr. Taggart proceeded in his
speech, and concluded about half past
seven.

Mr. Gardenier made a motion to re-
commit the resolution, and spoke at
some length in favor of the motion.
His object appeared to be a modifica-
tion of the language oNhe resolution.

This motion was negatived—Yeas'
45—Nays 71.

Mr. Whitman moved that the House
adjourn—(half past eight o'clock) Ne-
gatived, 71 to 44,

Mr. Gold and Mr. Macon each
spoke against the resolution.

Mr. Gardenier moved to adjourn—•
Negatived, 70 to 41.

Mr. Gardenier then (10 o'clock)
commenced a speech against the reso-
lut ion; -when he had .been speaking
near an hour,
—A quorum not appearing within the

bar, 'a motion was made by Mr. Lewis
to adjourn. Negatived—55 to 34-i

Mr. Gardenier proceeded. . :At tyi:o

m:

o 'clock having spokenOrearly four
hours, he himself moved an adjourn-
ment. -N-egatived-Yeas 75-Nays 33.

Mr. Gardenier resumed the floor.
The Speaker decided that he had

spoken twice to the question, apd
could not speak again.—

Mr. Gardenier asked leave to speak
a third time, stating at the same t ime
that he. did not^consider himself as
having spoken twice, onetime having
given way for a motion to.adjourn.
He waved asking leave, however^ and

'moved to postpone the further consi-
-d«r-ation of the subject till the-second
Monday in February. And on this
motion he proceeded with his speech ;
which he concluded about four o'clock,
having occupied the floor six hours.

Mr. Sammons spoke in support of
the resolution and in reply to Mr. Gar-
denier for about half an hour.

Mr. Potter spoke for .half an hour
in explanation of hls'fornttr speech on
this subject.

The question was then taken on
J. UW V | V t W d k i w > *

postponement as moved hyMr. Gar-
denier, and negatived without a divi-
sion. ' ,

And at length, at half pa^t 5 o clock,
the MAIN OJJSSTION on the final pus-
8ageof the resolution was taken and
C A R R I E D , 72 to 41.' The Yeas and
Nays are as fc/llow :—

YEAS.—Messrs. L. J. Alston, W.
Albtori, Anderson, Bacoti, Bard, Bab-

Bibb, Boyd, J. Brown, K.
liurwt-11, Butler, Calhoun,

fcCtt,

Brown,M t ij •» »• I - /

Clay, Cobb, Cpchran, Cox, Craw-



tm

&
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Friday, January S.
Mr. Vandyke appeared and took liis

seat.
Mr. Poydras presented the petition

of the President and Directors of the
Orleans Navigation Company, pray-
ing the erection of a light-house.—Re-
ferred.

The committee of Public Lands, to
whom was referred the petition of Ja-
cob Garrett, made a report in his favor
and also reported the following resolu-
tion.

•" Resolved, That fronTanH'after the
lst day of June next, any person mak-.
ingjapplication to the register-of any of
the land offices ofTlTe U. States for the
purchase of a tract of land, shall pro-
duce to him a memorandum in writing
stating the number of the section, half
section or quarter, as the case may be

.and of the township and-range for
which he shall make application, sub*'
scribing his name thereto, which/sHall
be filed and preserved by the,-register
in his office."

The report was agreed to and refer-
red to the committee-Co brine; in a bill.- —•— / -a

.X.

Saturday, yt,nuary 6.
Mr. Eppes from the committee of

and Means, asked and obtained
leaVe to present a bill to revive~and
continue in force the first section of an
act entitled " An act further to protect
the commerce and seamen of the U. S.
against the Barbary powers." [This
law laying the duty commonly called
the Mediterranean fund, expired on
the 1st inst. "The bill now reported
proposes to continue it till the 4th of
inarch 1811.] The bill .was twice
read and committed.

Mr. Rhea presented a petition from
a number.of the inhabitants of the ter-
ritory of Louisiana, praying to be ad-

' mitted into the second grade of go-
vernment.—Referred to a select com-
mittee.

Mr. Van Horn presented the peti-
, tion ofjhe ^president and Directors of

the Commercial Company of the-city-
of Washington, praying for an act of
incorporation ; and also the petition of
a number of the inhabitants of Wash-
ington county, praying authority to
make a road to meet a road in the state
of Maryland.—These petitions were
referred to the committee on the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Mr. Holland moved the following ;
resolution, which was negatived :

"Resolved, That the committee of i
Commerce and Manufactures be in-
structed to enquire into the expedien-
cy of encouraging the manufacturing
of iron by making a donation of a cer-
tain portion of laud lo such persons as
may erect iron works wi th in the terri-
tories of the U. S."

Mr. Basset made the following re-
port :

"The committee appointed on that
p a r t of the President's message rclat-

ford, Cults, Dawson, Dcsha, K p p t s ,
'FindU'y, Fisfc, Franklin, Garnett,
Gardner, Gholdson, Goodwyn, Helms,'
Holland, Howard, Hufty, Jenkins,
Johnson, Kenan, Kennedy, Love,
Lyle, Marion, M'Kee, M'Kim, Mil-J
nor, Montgomery, N. R. MOOIT,
Morrow, NewboM, Newton, Ni-
cholson, J. Porter, P. B. Porter, Rea
of Pen. Rhea of Ten. Richards,
Roane, Root, Ross, Sage, Summons,
Server, Seybert, Smelt, Smilie, G.
SmitlySouthard,,,Taylor, Thompson,
Tracy, Turner, W'eakley, Whitehill ,
Witherspoon.—72.

NAYS.—Messrs. Blaisdell, Breck-
enridge, J. C. Chamberlain, _ W.
Chamberlin, Champion, Chit tenden,
Dana, Davenport, Ely, Emott, Gar-
denier, Gold, Hale, Haven, Hub-
bard, R. 'Ja::k§on, Knickerbackcr,
Lewis, Livermore, Livingston, Ma-
con, M'Bryde,' Moseley, Pearson,
Pickman, Pi tkin, Pottrr, Quincy,
Stanford, Stanley, Stedman, Stephen-
son, Sturges, Swoope, Taggart, Tall-
madge, Upham, Van Rensselaer
Wheaton, Whitman, Wilson.-—41.

[On this vote were absent 27 mem-
bers, viz. Messrs. Campbell, Clopton,
Cook,* Christ, Denning,* Goldsbo-
rough, Gray, Heister, J .G.Jackson,
Jones, Key, Lyon,* Matthews, Mil-
ler, 1Y Moore, Mumford,* Nelson,
Randolph,* Sawyer, Shaw, Sheffey,
y. Smith, S. Smith, Troup, Van
Dyke,* -Van Horn and Winn;* of
whom thoso marked (*) have not ap -
peared in their seats during the present
Session, and those in Italic are known
to be absent from the. city.]

The House then adjourned, at a
quarter before six, after a session of
nineteen hours, during the whole of
which time the Speaker presided in the
chair with dignity arfd moderation, to
Friday next..1

ing to the .naval establish incut, report,
in part, that they found ' tha t the f r i - j
gites now in ordinary was the only i
part of the subject requir ing innnedi- j
ate attention. Besides the motives .
presented in the Secretary's letter for
an immediate reparation of those fri- i
gates, the eventful situation of our i
country furnishes a strong inducement
to placing those valuable ships in a
state to aid in the protection not of our
ports only but of those numerous ex-
posed situations on the water with
which our country abounds. The
commiuee therefore recommend the
fo l lowing resolution.,

grounded oa • the shoals over ap;ainsjt
the town of Frontignan which is E. N.
K. of Cette, 4 o r f f miles distant, and
W. N., W. of Montpellier, from
which it is 10 or lil miles. — The other
French l ine of battle ship and a.frigate,
(the whole of ' their force seen since
23d) grounded on a reef of rocks neur
the town of Cette.

"The French Admiral's ship and a
74 near him being in a perilous si tua-
tion, the crews began to ubandon them
very soon after 'they had s t f u t k V on the
shoal. The. mixen-msfsts of both ships
and the main-mast of the 74 fell over
at 4 o'clock ; and the other ships near

u n , l , r d a t e o f N oforms, t-h:,t "fe

stood h ig lur in thef

m perhapn 80,000 dols. an .
- nearly as much more" \[( ''!i'!i'

' ' Illlr'
ior-

,"f> ••• •••.-! • . ; • • " • i .
Rexolocd, That the hulls of the fri- Cette, evinced strong proofs of being

gates now in ordinary ought to be im-' most seriously injured,
"mediately tepaired, and that " On the 26th Rear Admiral Margin
dollars out of aiiv money in the Trea- with the Reno\vn, T.igre, and Cumber-'
sury be appropriated for .the same." land, stood towards the shoals of Fron-

[Accompanying this report was a ; tigivan to sound. This demonstrat ion
letter of the Secretary of the 'Navy j had a good effect ; at 7*Hi the Evening'
stating his opinion that the frigates in ! the French Admiral's ship, the Ro-
ordinary do require material repairs ; buste} and the Lion 74 neafTnm

sued w i t h great 'alacrity. V«
sent after him in nil direct!
though he left this place in ( ,
1'elucca, which he purchase,! a..
n ished with American pap,.'^'

try, to which- he hua fled."

ordinary do require m a t e r a repairs
that the increasing injury which will
result from their remaining in the i r
present s i tuat ion may be estimated at
30 per cent, for the first year. The
following estimate of the exp. nses of
' repairs' is also submitted :

' For repairs of vessels now in com-
mission 150,000

'For fr-ight, store-rent &
all other contingent ex-
pences 75,000

' For the repair of frigates
now lying in- ordinary

.and keeping the gun-
bo its that are not in str-
vice in a state of preser-
vation, etc.

. ' For freight and other con-
t ingent expenccs

This report was referred to a com-
mittee of the whole.

A letter was also laid on the table
from the Secretary of the Navy, trans-
mi t t ing a report on the subject of the
' Navy Pension Fund;'

were
n flames, which after raging wi th

great fury, communicated to their
miigHxines. At half past ten, they
blew up, exhibiting at once a Bight
most beautiful and impressive."

BOSTON, Dec. 25.
Extract of a letter from Paris,

100,000.

BALTIMORE, Jan, 4.

From the Gibraltar Chronicle, received
at the office of the Fed, Republican.

G I B R A L T A R , Nov. 11.
The following letter and account

may be depended upon as perfectly au-
thentic.

_ OFF ROSAS, Nov. 3.
TJear Sir,

As I shall^nost likely see you soon,
I only inclose you. an-£ccount of £he de-
struction of 'three French sail of the
line, since which we have destroyed
the remainder of the convoy in the Bay
of Ros;rs."~

V'On the evening of the 22d October
,a'frigate came in to LordCollingwood's
fleet off" Cape St. Sebastian, with intel-

" By letters received by Estafette,
from Naples, I learn, that those Ame-
rican vessels which have arrived there
recently i have been put under seques-
tr.ition, no twi ths tanding the royal de-
crcr, admitt ing them freely. Names
of said vessrls; schooner Hamil ton,

450,000 ' Brown, of N e w - Y o r k ; ship Hercules,
Wrst, of S::lem ; ship Augusta,
Moore, of Baltimore, having on board
the new American consul; brig Sez-
phia and schooner Zephyr. You will
readvlv unders tand the reason for the
conduct of the king; of Naples, in ' pe-
rusing the late letter of Champagny to
Gen. Armstrong, which haviiVg'been
published in France, . w i l l of course
find its way into the U. Stairs'. I am
ahsured by Gen. Armstrong, that pre-
viously to the non-'ratifiration of the
arrangement made by Mr. Erskine,
by the British government, a decree
was actually made out in Paris, totally
rescinding the famous decrees of Ber-
lin and Milan—but after it was known
that the British riiinistry had censured
the-conduct of Mr. Erskine, and re-
fused to ratify his arrangement, in-
stead of a rescinding decree, we find
the leiter of Champagny expressing
the unalterable "determinat ion bf~~h~i7r
imperial and royal majesty in regard
to neutrals."

t<

sea, and very near ours.
"On the morning of the 2Sd we dis-

covered, from the main top, the ene-
my's consisting of 37 sail of men of war
and transports, bearing E. N. E. and,
with the whole fleet, (16 sail of the
line) madelall sail in ch i6e of them.—
The French men of war having on see-
ing us, separated front the convoy,
exclusively engaged the attention of
our line of battle, ships, while capt.
Barrie, in the Pomone, with some
other small vessels, pursued the
French transports, which were stand-
ing directly for the Bay of Rosi»s_on
the coast of Catalonia.

" The English fleet, during the
whole of the 23d, having carried a
great press of sail to get to windward
of the enemy, whom they had chaced
in different.directions, was necessarily
much divided. On the morning^ of
the 24th, "the six following ships only
had kept company with each other.
Canopus

Important Rumor. -- ^Letters have
been received from Sweden to the 3d
mst. A report prevailed at Golten-, .̂  i*. j <. [jui i p ic v v i u c u at vjuuen-

ligence that the enemy's fleet was at burgh, on the authority of communi-
«pr» nnrl TT*-*•«» r*i«o»* r t t««»« ' r * » - « - • -

Renown
_Tigre,

Sulta,n
Leviathan
Cumberland

f Rear Admiral Martin,
. Captain Inglis
^Commo'dore Durham
Capt. Hpllowell
——Gri filths

—Harvey *
Wood house

" This squadron, during the whole
of the 24th, when it blew very strong,
carried so much sail as enabled it to
get sight of the enemy from the deck,
a little after 4 in the afternoon. The
French were then pretty close in with
their own shore, endeavoring to get to
the mouth of the Rhone. The night

. soon approaching, we lost sight of the
enem,y who, fortunately, was again
seen about 8 o'clock on the morning of
the 25th, carrying all sail to run Into
some port to the westward.

'The English squadron being now
to windward of the French, and going
nine or ten miles an hour, was very
close to them, when their Rear-Admi-
ral, in a superb 80 gun ship, and a 74

cations from Stockholm, that the four
principal powers of the Baltic, Russia,
Sweden, : Denmark , and Prussia, had
come to a determinat ion to close tha t
sea against the shipping of every other
nation, with the exception of the
French.

('r,^.
Kiii':

- - • '

On the 2.7th nit . the fbllotvin* A '
dress to the President aflhe jj;.S(!j^
was unanimously adopted in |"
Houses of the Legislature of Jfei
Carolina. '

TO J A M E S M A D T S O K
President of the U. Stair*.

SIR, the Legislature of North Civ
l ina, assembled for the first time ̂

\ you were called by the suffrag^ J
; yoilr Countrymen to preside over the

Councils of.their Country, fu| '
thei r duty, to . . the. .pcrformqiicrtf-
which they ehear fully advance, toco,;

vey to you the i r unqualif ied app^'
tion of the course which jou have >.
sued, and which has so amply
cd from injury the honor nnd

"of the American government.
In t imes portentous and alarm'u,

—as the present, when every s;ilmrr

and equi table p r inc ip le seems-tobei l ' j .
regarded by the turbulent nations o|
Europe, the citizens of the U. States
unassisted by that firmness, wisdom
and patriotism which have character!.
sed your public conduct, would, in.
deed, have nHich to IVar ; but cheered
by the consolatory belief tha t theAme.

"r ican Spirit which has hitherto secured
to us the benef i t of your talcnis, i«1|
be alwa\ s-exertcd in the adr
of your country's happiness
hesitation in pledging- .......
vidually, and as the Repn-sentat'wttol

—the freemen of North Carolina, to MIJ.
port with energy, and at the risk ofjn^
lives and fortunes, such m e a s u r s i
the General—government shull thitj
proper, to pursue, to protect from;;]
suit and, aggression bur common^
happy country.

(Signed) JOS. RIDDICK.Sii
TH. DAVIS, S. H.C,

A fe\v days before the House o;
Commons rose, the following pafriotii
resolution was adopted :

" Resolved, That it be recommcni
ed by the Representatives of the fi«
people of the state of North Cavoli/ty
that the members 'who shall _ . . . . , . _ . ,
the next General Assembly, appcM, atl
the time of their said session, c/oatt
entirely either in the manufactures
this state, or of the U

CHARLES-TOWN, 'Jan. 12.

Married, on Thursday the 4th inst.
Mr. JOSEPH SMITH, of Staunton, to
Miss E L I Z A B E T H MUSE, of this coun-
ty. .. , . —I-

..Died, on the 6th instant, after a lin-
gering illness, Mr. William Gibbs, in
tlie 34th-year of-his age. He suppoxted
the character of'an honest man, and
possessed in a high degree the esteem^
and friendship of his acquaintances.

Leave has been granted by the legis-
lature of Virginia to bring in a bill to
extend the time of payment on execu-
tions'. The object of this bill is to fix
upon st>me time for bonds given under
the act to suspftrd_executions to be-
come due.

The Petersburg Intelligencer says
that Mr. Randolph's state of lieaJth
will soon permit him to take his seat in
Congress.

F H A N K F O R T , Dec,?.
Extract of a letter from Shtlbyvikft

ccmbcr 2.
......I have jus t seen a gentleman iron

diately from Natchez. He,Ji"
place onjthe 27th ult. at which
hundred~of the troops had an..
Washington in the neighbourhood &
Natchez", .About 200 had died bt-
tween New Orleans and the pl"(t

which they now are, and almost ever)
one.that has-arr ived, is incapable0 1

doing-duty, owing to sickness. ''e

states that-of. 1500, there are not K*
who are perfectly free from disease^
othtr , a l though the officers are gi*

Tally in good health. When he ^
Natchez, three gun boats were «l»y'
twenty miles below, con ta in ing . s-in«
artillery and rif lemen wjio are

The House of Dele-gates of Mary-
land hjwe passed an act which imposes
a tax of one quarter per centum on the
capital -stock- Of bank's and insurance
companies, for the establishment and
maintenance oi schools for the educa-
tion ol the poor throughout the Jtate.

, Kat. Intel

A rumour prevails in Philadelphia
tha t Mr, Canning is reinstated i n - t h e
Brit ish tninfttry. /£,

I t i > v . i i - J io some of t l ic - j r i n t s , tha t

". on to head quar te t s : Gener.il
son was still. thuv waiting as . l ' ie i ind«f»
stood for the arr ival of General Hamp-
ton—This last gentleman, my >"(or'
mant adds, He. met bctween-N»^^
and Franklin inTennc-ssee.'on th:-nilj
u l t . .has tening on to take the-ConW0'1

of the army. Before Wilkinson Wj
New-Orleans he ordered out a deWw
ment of soldiers to put h im .a siig«
plantation in order,for cu l t iva t ion , i"
the -swamps, upon" which e.xpcdi«!
about 40 died.—The disturbances at
Orleans have considerably abattd-
The Yellow fever has been p£«|«!Jf
ly fatal to the Frenchmen lately im-
ported from St. Jago. .

NW-OllLEASI, NOV. 10.

A Singular writ, was yesterday '
sued from the superior court of t h i s f f •
ritory. It was J. L. Bujac, of W
delphia, vs. Napoleon I. EwfM"1

the French, . K i n g of I t a l y , Pw«
of the Kr>""
t but thu IM

., .,..v n!1 a t t achmen t ' nn .the
^Mvl l i

( )
1

r i! i s Imperial and Royal
.,„'(] J c H v e i t i n 84Je keeping.
we |t-:.rn was brought on a

bi l l «f' exchange- Query,
linted by tb'e cour t , to

»f the de fendan t ,

i su i t
Itsf''

letter from Gt-ncral JHl-
'^in<> a menibi'r ofCon^'c^ dated

J)ec.Gth, 1H09.
, I M w.Je, offered me by the

,.,,-ivc. ' U ) 6 - p r e R e n t myself at the
,f government , Wlll;-p»»ve una-

„„ should General Hampton's ar-
, fore be unseasonably delayed ;

lst. I cannot mofe" b.;l'qre, his pre-
. may enable me to devolve, on
•jie 'extensive and compl ica ted

I
'.,.„-,j of ,h is 'depar tment ; , and I
t'',iuT'.v;ircls, for the .tenth - t i m e ,
,r'it ibvseir to the ocean, us the

j'my hea l th both forbid my
' the wilderness."

ion from the Whig.

sonri Indian and interrogated him
closely, suspect ing h i f n as a spy ; he
said he bore a rla^ from the I o w a \ s to
the Osages, acknow'.eclgi^ the g u i l t of
the former, in the murder of one of the
latter, recent ly on the .blue river ; he
said it was the wish of the loways to
cover the grave of the dead with pre-
sents, and be at peace ; the captain or-
dered him to the guard house, wai t ing
for further information, and to save his.
l i fe . There is war on all sides wi th
the I n d i a n s among themselves, and we
are in fo rmed , the Sours are now on the
river not fV from this, and we doubt
their fr iendship t'o the white people.

Extract of another Idler from the same

iViNB,
Unfounded- rumors often

L\ from press to ffess, throughout
lUnion; ar)d"noneis more so than

•especting Gen. Wi lk inson , pub-
•d in a Petersburg paper.j A cbr-

ondent at Washington informs me,
he is ordered thither, to clear up
aih allfgatious, which I wish he

be able to do. Delicacy would
e let this affair rest—but, error
fir not to be circulated unchecked.

N,0 BURRITE. •-

New'Tcrk, December 30.
» letter1 has been received in this

.' by the urig Fox from Calcutta, dat-
[Sept. 21st, which contains the fol-
tingintelligence :—"There has been
tivil war on the coast. Sir George
rlowj the governor, attempted to
tail (he perquisites of the' compa-
s ofliccrs, when they rebelled against

government , and carried 'matters
'ar, that they seized upon Seringa-
am, Maustil ipatam, Hydrabad, and
uaniity of treasure belonging to the
npany; and have since had an en-
Cement with the king's j t ipops, in

Brcrrtrrey-were rather woisted. The
Iv'ernor general has proceeded down
I Madras, and there are hopes that
ledi/Tcrences will be adjusted. The
Incral opinion here is, that the compa-
v will bFUnder the necessity ofplac-
Ig the country in the hands of the
fe

Philadelphia, D«.'30.
The supreme junta of Spain hub_de=_
bred war against Denmark. >One of
Be. reasons is, the refusal oL^he Da-
sh government to receive an ambas-

Rclor.
— Giloniul Dependence. -.

There is a report in circulat ion this
WroS, that there are, at th is hour,
bile in this eit)-, British Licences.
What a dep th of degradation are we
ll-i i ' . Vv'ill the people-fold their arms
iflcry ll a l i t t le more sleep and a lit-
mnrc slumber," whi le their best in-.
fs-.s Hncl their dearest rights are sa-

ificctl to the fears of men who love
iirjffllars more than their country ?
it not t ime for the-people to mec,t

ftd instruct the i r Tepresentativts ?—
•nd speculators. ;ind Ya-^-o c la imants

fie occupying-the ;ti'me of Congress,
' l t ( t h e na t ion bleeds at every pore.

Petuisylyanirt in-uruct her rcpre-
Hl ion , and if" her i n s t ruc t ions be not

'"'•^fi'.!!y obeyed, la-her put away all
Dem. Press.

I N D I A N NEWS..
St. Louiu, Alls. 'l\-r. Nov. 23.

a letter from Mr. David Ro-
, dated Fort Osage, Nov 8th,

.J809.
OiHhe 3d o f t h i s instant, a hunt ing

|arty of the Osage tribe, consisting of
'*'f men and four women, crossed the
MJsjouri- fweryfrorn the fort to the
mrtheast, side ; they were surprised

"Va party of the loways, who, ki l led
1e man and-t-we-women, and another
^is missing, supposed to be kiljcd'
10J'!c distance from their camp. Next

' captain Ck-mson wi th a 'de-
of fifteen men, Doctor Mnr-

myself, were qpnducted to the

'

Jt;'l spot, by one of the party that had
we .found one Indian and

^ ° women butchered in a most barba-
/ u s Banner, we burried the. dead and

;'i;irned. On the fallowing day a
' s o u r i Indian from the lowa vil-

. r«Hed over the river for a canoe
'• garrison, «one of the defeated

" There has beeii another Osage kil-
led a few mjj>rS above this, about two
weeks ago/said to be done by the Ot-
tos. V'fnm every information I cah
receive, and from what 1 can see, I do
.not hesitate to say, that with a very
few exceptions, all the Indians on the
Missouri are at the present time
state of warfare."

in a

the French, . n g
of the Confederat ion
&c.

^ hun iu t l i c a i i a r k , upon
U,td h is ^-un at him en the sand
l-;'i't. Clcni ' .ou t e n t for the Mis-

THE ENGLISH JUBILEE.

One of the London papers, The Bri-
tish Press, published some days before
the 20 th of October, the day on \vhich
the king commenced the fiftieth year
of his reign, contains the following hu-
morous article.

•• " We have taken some pains to as-
certain the different modes in which it
has been recommended to celebrate the
approaching entry of his maje'sty into
his fif t ieth year of his reign ; a subject
.which has engrossed the public" iutenr
tion for some time.

" The , Tallow Chandlers recon.
.mend a general illumination. It is th
most effectual mode, they assert, of
displaying the loyalty of the people.

11 The Tailors advise, that— every
man should appear in a new suit of
Windsor uniform. His loyalty will
then appear as .stiff as buckram.

" The Clothiers back the recommen-
dation of the Tailors, simply adding
that the cloth be of British manufac-
ture. i

"The Butchers contend, that there
should be a general feas t ; but wi^h
this difference — -the' carcase butchers
are for giving their loyalty wholesale,
in roasted ox^-n and sheep, while the
cutt ing butchers ore in favour of joints.

" Insolvent Debtors advise, that the
prisons and lock up houses be all
thrown open. _____ Goalers,. Lawyers, and
Bailiff's, conceive that ' l iber ty of this
kind woulH tend to licentious less.

"The Old M:ii.ls contend that :ill
single men, between 1 7 :ind 27 yeais of
ag.:, be- co in pell -d to marry on that
day, and trms-entleavor to^Jil
chusm left in our popu'latiorroy
expedit ions.

" The Mil l iners recommemVall the
ladies to appear in new Jubilee
and bonnets."

the late

caps,

From a Dublin, 'paper, Nov. 1."
Among the various illumir.atory ex-

hibitions that took place here"on Thurs-
day last, it would be unfair to pass un-
noticed.thnt of a Cooler's Stall in North
Frederick street which displayed a ve-

. ry interesting appearandp,' particularly
at a distance. Twelve candles were
placed on the roof of the bulk, which
preparatory to the Jubilee had been
w h i t e washed and otherwise improved
and ornamented. Honest Jobson sur-
veyed his illuminated building with
extacy, .^nd frequently shouted out
God save the k ing ; M.ay he live to
wear out'-ten thousand pairs of shoes
and as ninny .hoots ! May the king live
lor ever,
die!!!

and I live to see it, and then

Female duel.—A duel took place
latiily_ between _Jwo young ladies at
Ratisbbn, the one 14, and the other
15 years of age, having quarrelled
about the affections, of a "lover, provi-
dedlhernselves with a case of pistols,
and in the rage of their jealously fired
at each other, with the muzzles almost
touching: one of them was killed on
ihe spot, and the other dangerously
wounded.

'1~Enconrageinent for Tiplcr*. On
Friday night last, a man was taken up
in the street, dead drunk, and earned
to the watch-house ; where .he stopped
sncring before morning. On Satur^
day evening, a woman, in street, in
a state of intoxication, got on fire, sup-
posed from her candle, and being de-
prived of the use of her limbs, by the
t (Fret of thet/c-r/r cm/fi/rt-, was so bad-
ly burnt , t ha t f che fd i ed before morning !
And so ended the second Lesson.

Xcu'i'.ik (J'A'uinlnan.^

LAW INTELLIGENCE'.
|

*s >

Court of General "Sessions.
A^mouon was fnade in this Court

on Tuesday Inat, by Golden and Samp-
son, on behalf of a, great number of
Journeymen Shoemakers, against
whom a bill of indictment was found,
charging them with a combination to
raise the price of their labor, and there-
by to impoverish the master-shoema-
kers, by Riker, District Attorney-Gen.'
and Emmett. No statute existing in
this country on the subject, the offence j
was stated to be a violation of the
Common Law. The argument was
maintained on one side &: on the other
with unusual ability, ik Was the . f ru i t of
elaborate and profound research. Two
topics of the highest public concern,
were involved in the discussion. 'The
history of the crime of conspiracy from
the earliest annals of the law ; and the
introduction of the common and sta-
,tute law into this country, and to what
extent it had been adopted either dur-
ing the period of the Colonial Govern-
ment, or at, or since the epoch of this
nation's independence. Comparative
views were taken of the antient law and
its origin, with the,present condition
"ofthis state and its applicability there-
to. The Counsel took time to consi-
der the very numerous authorities cit-
ed and the opposite conclusions drawn
from them, and deferred shewing its
opinion till the ensuing session. We
lament not having been present, which
would have enabled us to have given our
readers an idea of a combat of reason so
ably sustained. The legal history of
Ireland was incidently touched upon,.in
which-Emmett and Sampson were op-
posed to each other in animated de-
bate ; and in which the latter, to de-
'eat the arguments of his learned anta-
gonist, cited the work entitled, " Pls±
ccs of Irish History by Emmett and
ArNeven." Mer. Adv. Dec. 25.

We notice, with delight, the in-
creasing importance and resources of
our Country. Every ".day seems to
bring forth some new. discovery, cal-
culated to promote the happiness of our
people. Among them, the CoaLtnine
on the Siixquchtinna, apparently inex-
haustible, is of the highest interest.
Situate close on the margin of that no-
ble river, an easy mode of transporting
it to all parts of the union present itself.

Gentlemen, conversant in the pro-
perties, of this mineral, pronounce the
Siisqiiehanna Coal far superior to any
hitherto known. It has little or no
smoke or smell, creates less dust than
any other fuel, makes the hottest Jire
of any known substance; while it
seems almost incombustible, from its
duration. A nat iyc of England,' at
who;;e house, we saw a fire of this coal,
states, that one peck of the Susque-
hanna Coal will cast out more heat,
and en Jure longer, than 3 pecks of the
best English Coal he ever saw used.
« -The only possible objection to the
Susquehanna Coal is, that it-requires
rather more trouble to kindle a fire
with it, thnn with" the common coal.
This disadvantage is amply compen-
sated, however, by J<he fact, that OH i?
good fire will burn 231iours, and need
never be suffered to^go out, in a room
where a fire is every <h»y wanted.,

Bait. Evening Post.

l«or, 'and arc the property of Mr. El-
lis Wright , who has taken, them to Phi-

1 The. weight of the largest is 791 Ibs.
of the second '77O
of the thinl\ 742
of thi^foimh 728

Total 3031
'The sue of thr. largest is as fol-

lows :
Height 3 feet 8 inches. Length

from the end of the snout* to the root of
the tail, 9 1-2 feet. Round the jrirth
... r « • L t . O8 feet 8 inches.

" The others
size.

are neatly the same
[Trenton American.

Extract of a letter dated. London, No-
vember 7, 1809, taken from a Nczv-

~~Tork print.
I am very sorry to inform you, that

letters have beefiTeTceived by me from
Naples, of the middle of Oct. [much-
latFfTliarTour advices] advising that all
the American vessels, entered at this
port, have been seized by special or-
ders from Paris. I recommend you
to suspend all speculations to that quar-
,t£r, until more favorable intelligence is
received.

There is no doubt in my mind that
the same system will be extended-to
Toningen, and every port on the conti-
nent under the controul of France.

Philad. paper.

Fortuned Frolicks.—This morning
the two high prizes in the Baltimore
College Lottery, came out, one of
20,000 dols. to Messrs. DOBBIN &
M U R P H Y , Printers and Book-sellers of
this city—the other, same amount, to
the scheme, not having been sold.

Fed.Gaz.

Burlington Pork.
Under the date of Burlington, Dec.

1, a gentleman gives us the following
interest ing part iculars ;

" I send jou the weight of 4 very ex-
traordinary hogs, that were weighed
a l i v e this m o r n i n g in the bi»y-(»cy|c9 ol
this place. They were littered in Jan.

Carlisle, Jan. 5.
Died, on Fridaiy last, Cornet Hax-

ton, of the 6th regiment, from a wound
he feceive.d iu a duel with Ensign
Shaw.

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Shep-

herds town, on the first of-Jan. 1810.
A.

Nancy Ainsworth, William Arm-
strong. -5 " . .

B'
Philip Bedinger. -

C.
John Curl or Corl.

E.
Hepsy Emberson.

G.
Captain WWiam Gorlman, 2.

H.
Abraham Hill, .Jamea Hogeland,

James Hendrix...__..

' .F-*—-
John Jacksonc Alexander L.Jones,

Alexander Jones.
Jv> '

James Kerney, Robert Kcrney.
JLf.f

Thomas Lee, William Lowry, (to-
bacconist.)

M. ..
Michael Mosher,James M-Ilwrath, 2,

Elizabeth M'Can.
N.

John Neal, Henry Nicely.
S.

Susannah Stipp, Rebecca Shell, Ja-
cob Smurr.

T.'
Joseph Thompson, Equilla Thorn as,

Frederick Teachl.
W.

Jacob Welshhans.-
JAMES BROWN, P.M.

January 5, 1.810.

Sale^o£-House & Lot.
TN pursuance of a decree of the court

of Jefferson cotfnty, pronounced on
the 14th day of July, 1807, in a^ui t in
chancery, then depemlingin said court, •
between Theophilus Harris, complain-
ant-, and Joseph Kingla, defendant , the
subscribers commissioners named in
said decree to carry the .same into ef-
fect, will on Saturday the 27th of the
present month, sell at public sale, for
ready money (provided-before the said
day of sale" the act of assembly passed
on the 31st day of January, 1809, in-«
titled •" An act concerning executions,
and for other purposes,"should expire
or be repealed, but if not, then accord-
ing to the provisions of that act,) the
resklue-or remainder of the term -of
one thousand years from the 10th day"
of March, 1803, of and in a certain lot
of land with the appurtenances, situate
on German street, in Shepherds-town,
in the county aforesaid, and known and
distinguished in the plot .of said town
by lot No. 139—-being the same lot
which was purchased by said Kingla
from John Smith, and mortgaged by
said -Kingla for the term,aforesaid to
said Harris. The sale will take place
on tfie premises and commence at 12
o'clock,

D. MORGAN, •) ^
E.O.'WILLIAMS, ps;
R. WORTHINGTON, J 2'

January 9, 1810.

A RUNAWAY.
A.S committed to thejui l of Jeffer-
son county, on the 9ih instant, a

negro woman who calls herself NEL-
LY, about 27 years of age—had on a
blue cloth jacket and brown cloth pet t i -
coat, -scoop bonnet of dove coloured
silk, and has wi th her a large bundle of
clothing of 'd i f fe ren t kinds. Says she be-
longs to Ignatius' O'Farrel, of Buckles-
town. The owner is desired to take
htr away, or she wi l l be disposed of
as the law directs.

Wm. BERRY, Jailor.
January 12.J: 810.

~RA G S.
The h i f ; V i r f t price given lor/. lean l i n t n

and cotton ragb at th i iJOff icc .
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R E G I S T K K .

POLITICAL

THE JUBILEJE.—This would seem to
. be the year of jubilees; for, the people

of Wari-azv, of. Madrid, of Vienna, of
Naples, and of many other places, are,
by the public prints, said to be making
bonfires and i l luminat ions, and sing-
ing /V Drums; that i-s-to say, singing
psalms of praise to God. It is true,
indeed, that, in these instances, God
is to be thanked for the birth, life, and
deeds of tke Emperor Napoleon, and
"for tja,e manifold blessings enjoyed
under his . benignant sway;" whereas

—oun=peopler'pr()|)o.se to thank .God in
form, to sing psalms of praise to their
Creator, for the birth, life, and deeds
of our king, and "for the blessings enT
joyed under his benignant,svvay ;" and,'
moreover, to bestow, at the same time,
a few execrations upon that same Na-
poleon, on whom the other nations of
Europe are bestowing so many bless-
ings, and whom our people assert to
be a despot, a merciless squeezer and
grinder of his - abject, and, indeed,
whom some of them accuse of being a
most profound hypocrite himself, while
every, aye every, member of his fa-
mily, female as well as male, is so cor-
rupt in heart and BO loathsome in car-
cass, as to be fit for little else than to
be thrown to the dung-hill—Bona-
parte's people never describe, in this
way, our sovereign and his famjjy_^_.ar.,
J have missed the descriptions; but,
ought not our jubilee people to be cau-
tious how they thus describe a sove-
reigp,, whom so many cities and na-
tions seem resolved to-honor with pub-
lic rejoicings? Surely those who live
under a man's sway must know him
best? The'people at Paris must kaow
the emperor Napoleon better than we
can know him. They may have a
uttc different from ours; but, then,

t

' i observe, our w«.tc is as different from
i the i r s . . Our people think it strange,
. that the' French can like such a sove-

reign as Napoleon j but, our proph-
j should not forget, that it is possible,

1 that the French may th ink it as strange,
tha t we should l ike such a sovereign as
George the third* In short, seeing
that the French are our enemies, and

. arc l i k i ly to cont inue such, I t h i n k we
act very imprudent ly in goading them
in this way about their "state of si.tve-
r//." -It-a'ppears to trie, that our wbetft
wav would lie to let them renviin inj

rgnt>r<incc of the blessings, which we
exclus ive ly enjoy, and which, hi ther-
to, they have 'not seemed disposed to
envy us. Why should we fret our-
selves about their s lavery? Let .them
be slaves, if they choose it, So Icng as
we remain so free and so happy.—It is
peculiarly unfortunate, too, that thes
" wretched slaves" should be, ns it
were out of mere spite, making juhi-
lees all over the empir/, and praising
God for preserving the life, and pro-
longing the reign, of the man, who, as
our people assert, rules them wi th a
rod of iron, and robs them almost of
the necessaries of life. In answer to
this, our jubilee people tell us, that
these indications of love and gratitude
are not sincere; that the people, the
real people, of France, Austria, Spain,
Italy, Poland,-&c. 8cc. hate him and
his authority, and every l imb and
branch and shoot and bud of his de-
bauched and corrupted family, than
which, as is asserted, there is not, .in
all history, ancient or modern, an in-
stance~oTany one family, in any nation,
or in any rank of l i fe , more completely
void of every thing like principle, whe-
ther of morality or of honor; and,
that, of course, so far from rejoicing,
and praising God, for his existence,
thry would, if left to their own will, if
unrestrained by the innumerable troops

'that every where have a bayonet point-
ed at their breasts, put up public
prayersyir his ex-termination, lest, by
any; accident, his race should be m u l t i -
plied.—Now, though this answer may
do very well with men, assembled over
the bottle, and particularly with such
as are able to bear the verses of the'
pensioned poet, Fitzgerald, yet, I am
afraid, that persons, who take time to
reflect,_will -not be so easily satisfied
with this answer, or, if they should,
l am afraid^t-hey will be led to draw
therefrom conclusions unfavorable to
the motives of our jubilee people; be-
cause, if it be a fact well established,

r and unequivocally acknowledgedfihat,
| in several other countries of-£uiope,
' the people do make bonfires, dam:e,
.' ill im i jna t e their houses, dr ink , gorge,
1 and sing anthems in honor of a man

w,hom they wish at the devil, we come
to this di lemma, ei ther to allow, tha t
there may be a doubt of the sincerity of
our jubilee, or that, the people of all
those countries (nil the continent, in-
deed) are a set of despicable wretches,
and, of coursr, not at all l ikely " to
assist," as Pitt used to call it, "in
their own deliverance."—^I'htJubilee
discussions, in the Londpi> common
couTrdl7~h"a"ve~"Bgen very interesting,
and cannot fail, in due time, to pro-
duce a good effect. The proposition
,to hold a jubilee has given rise to re-
marks upou the occurrences of the last
50years; it has caused some to be in
formed, "of what they never heard of be-
fore, and some to be reminded of what
they had forgotten. After having, as
they thought, carried a measure, in-
tended to set the exajriple of boozing
and gormandizing and Carousing all
ovt>r the country, drowning the senses

-and recollection of the nation in toast-
ing and .cheering, and hollowing, .the
•movers of this measure, though not
much subject to blushing, have been
driven to Abandon it, and, instead of
going to a tavern, they 'have agreed to
go—to-a church, -instead ^f a drunk,
they have agreed to have &~~thankfi-giv-
ing—But, this is a trifle 'compared to
what is gained in another way. These
discussions have, it is to "be hoped,
most clearly pointed out to the livery of
London, the importance of their right
to elect the members of their common
council; but, of this I shall say more

"in my next ; and, in the meanwhile,
I beg leave to recommend to the reader
a careful perusal of Wha t passed at the
last city meeting, and which, if I have
room for it, shall be inserted in ano-
ther part of this number.

Stevenson .& Griffith,;
. " T A I L O R S ,

13 E S P K C W U L L Y i n form the in-
hab i t , nits of CJharlcfVmvtl and its

neighborhood, that they have la t t - ly
commenced die TAILO-KLVG JiUSf-
jWi.S\V in Mrs. Frame's bouse near
Mr. Haines* tavern, when: they are_..., , . n i i i . mey are
ready to receive work^ They w i l l be

"always careful to execute thrir work in
the mod serviceable and fnlh ion able
manner. They are acquainted wi th
the newcf t f.-illiions, and have no doubt
but they f h a l l l>e able to give full satis-
fac t ion to those who will please to favor
them w i t h the i r cuf tom.

Char ledown, Nov. 17, 1809.

I
Take Notice.

AM going to move from this place
to Battletown, in about fen dnys

from this. All persons indebted to me
are requefted to call and discharge their
respective balances before the n i n t h in -
f lant . If money is not convenient, I
wi l l receive merchantable whea t at .v/.v
shillings and six pence per bufhel , de l i -
vered at Mr. John Downey's or Mr.
Samuel M'Pherson's mill. Those:
persons failing'to comply with the above
requeue may rely on their accounts be-.
ing put into the hands of proper officers
for collection, wi thout d iscr iminat ion.

JOHN I I A Y N I E .
Charlettown, Dec. 1, 1809.

Forty Dollars Reward.
13 AN AWAY from the Flowing I

Spring Farm, about a year ago, a |
Negro Man named WILL, about 23 |
years of age, light complexion, and
nearly six feet high. He is supposed
to be lurking"irT th^ neighborhood of
Charleftown, a's he was seen a few days
since, at (Thornton Wafhington's~quar-
ter, where he has a wife. The above
reward w i l l b e paid for securing said
negro in jail, or delivering him to John
Briscoe, esq. near Charlellown.

SAMUEL BRISCOE.
November 24, 1809.

Caution.\VHEKKAS my w
nnf «>;n ; :__•• ' • . *

fore under the
cam,on,ng all per.v,ns
K''° account, us I a

All

Stray Cows.
GTRAYED from the subscribers in

October laft, two Cows—one black,
with a white face—the other red, ex-,.
cept some white on one of her hi-pd

.legs,., mid die size, about six years old,
and both forward Wi th calf. Whoever
will give information so that they can
be recovered, fhall receive FQUR.
DOLLARS reward, or Two Dollars
for either.

FRANCIS
£HN YOUNG.

' ju t joned againft1 harbor ^
Pl°y">g her on any occas ? °^
^al^iththema3llieS2-aS^

, j A M E S T . P O u C o n .
^Jeff^r^^ounty.Dec.^S''

^ooTrnere?^
DISSOLUTION OF p.nr^}

SHIP. ~ "

^HEpnr tner f l . ipofBel landP^
dissolved on the 12th i n / l k

tual consent. All tho^j" >

5?SiS^
ment ,as no farther indulgenc '

•wil l be given by B. Bell L\tl?*

^^^^^^
spring u is^oped this notice^
particularly attended to. & fc«
some valuable houses mdhtsn

0Tf0fSn i t h f i e Id 'which^il^
k i n d ' °r tradc Ol^«!

- .. , , , BEN. BRL,
fcrnithfield, Dec. 19, 1809.

Five Dollars Reward.
QTRAYEDfrom the subscriber, liv-

ing at Harper's Ferry, about the
firft oi'laft June, a small black milch
CO W^about seven years old, middling
small crooked horns, no ear mark re-
collected. The above reward wil l be
given for the above flray, with all rea-
sonable expenses if brought home.

Wm. STE
November 17, 1809.

NOTICE.
HE Court o f - t h i s county Jiave, at

the i r laf t sessions, (agreeably to
the laws of thilTcommonwealth) order-
ed me to take possession of, and ad-
m i n i f t e r the ef ta te of Mary Rjdgway,
deceased,- late of this county. All per-
sons having ju f t claims againft the said
eftate, are requefted to exhib i t them to
me duly authenticated—and all such as
are indebted to - the same are also re-
quefted to make prompt payment , as
no indulgence can or wi l l be given.

GEO. NORTH, SheriJ.
Jefferson county, Virginia,

December 14, 1809.

It is said George the 3d once told
he Pnnce of W.lcs, i n a . p e t t , that

there Would neVer.*e another
crowned ,n England. From the
sent wretched, distracted, and de
rate condmon of that country,
pears not unl ikely that the predict i
Will be vcnfied. True American

House and Lot for Sale.
•

r"PHE subscriber offers for sale his
'House and Lot, in Charleftown, on

the main ftreet leading to Alexandria '
The dwelling house is tw'b ftbries high,
with a good cellar, ^jtitchcn, smoke
house, and liable. Back land will be
taken in part payment for this property,
or will be sold very low for cafh. An
indisputable, t i t l e will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN* WARE.
July 2 J ;

N. B." The business will be carril
on as usual by Daniel Fry and Ahl
ham Bell, who has on hand a veryu
tensive assortment of seasonable gocl
which they are determined to sclli
accommodating terms for cafh orstiol
produce as will answer the market.

FRY '&' BELL,

Fulling and Dying,

HP HE subscriber respectfully Inform I
his friends and'the public,(Aathcj

has taken that new and elegant Fu\\'«i/j
Mill , the- property of Mr. Benjamt
Beelcr, three miles from Churleflowj
where he intends to carry on thcFu/i.
ing Business in all its various \mnchfs.
The m i l l being erected on a ntwpb,
and water always suff icient , hehopes,
to give full satisfaction to all ' thosewbj
will favor,him with thei r cuflotn.

SILAS GLASCOa
September 22, 1809.

N-otice.
THE court of Jefferson county b".

'ng authorized the subscriber to'setik
th..- e f l a t e of her loje husband,^
I-afliels, deceased, alLpersons inf l fb t r i l
to the said eOate are reqiieRetl tomih
i rnmed in t c p;iynienr; and those havir;.
c l a i m s are desired'-to exhibi t them\»'
perly auihenti^ted.

ESTHER LASIIELS.
December 22, 1809.

, NOTICE.
the convenience of those per<

sons who were purchasenriij tha
sale of my father 's ef tate , I hnve <'<••
posited their obligations wi th Mr.
Daugherty. As the eftate is imleM.
promptness^of payment is expectcJ '—
Those obligations, were due the 25th
ult.

W>r. TATE. '
December 1, 1809.

A Lad,
Between 12 and 13 years of agf, «'t(^

•a tolerable education, Would be taken a*
an apprentice to the Printing business,
at thisollice.

Dec. 22, 1809.

Blank Deeds
Forfftlcj^lSiioffic*'
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s PAPER.

, nr:rr of the FAHMKR'S RKPO-'
1 v -»rwo Dollars a year, one h-alf
' L i d at the tfme of subscribing,
'"' ! > at the expiration of the

rr \dvcrtiscmentsnot cxceedmga
,, 'willbe ins<-rte.d four weeks, to

P ..Lt*,torttirrefoHrfliso( a dpU
^n-subsciibeis at the rate of-

'iklbr per square.

/ f J * * .

\Y Thef'.llonnng BUI is •before the :
'use of Drtigaies of Virginia. A mo- j
itrpott/fpne it to 31.v? ofMarchJias
.„ hit, Ayes 20, Noes 135.

A BILL
TO SUFI 'UKSS U U K L L I N G .

tVherens experience h«s evinced
t t h e existing remedy forthe/sup-

tssion of the barbarous custom of,
iutllitig, is inadequate to the pur-
»se; and thc progress and consc-
iences of the evil, have become so
strucuve, as to require an effort on
:e part of the.Legislature, to arrest a

i
ce, the result of ignorance and bar-
rismTjustined neither by ;he pre-
pls of morality,, nor by tho dictates
reason; For remedy whereof:
1. Be it enacted by the General As-
mbly, that if any person whatsoever,

halUhallenge another to fight a duel,
[ith any weapon, or in any manner
diatsoever, the piobable usue of

fhich, may or might result in the
[eath of the challenger or challenged ;

if any person shall accept a chal-
Jtngc, or fight a duel with any person,
Irin any way whatsoever, the proba-

pJe issue of which may or might ter-
minate in the death of the challenger or

bhallfiiged ; such person bluill be inca-
pable of holding or being elected to
|t)jipist of profit Or emolument, civil
srjnjlitary, under the govt'rument of
He commonwealth.

2. And be it further enacted, that

Ji'om and after the" pabsing of this act,'
very oftktr, civil' or military, who
liallbe appointed to any office under
lis commonwealth, shall in addition

i llxe oath now prescribed by law, take
^ Je following oath. I A. B. 'do sd-
'cmnly stvrar, t h a t 1 -liav£_uot been cn-
gaged d inc t ly or indirectly, in a duel,

ce the passage of the act, entitled
k-n act to suppress Duelling," nor
illhluring my coinmuame. in ofBce,

be directly or indirectly concerned in a
ml, So Help nie God.

3. And be it fur ther enacted, that
f°-pW6i.n offending in eithrr-.way as

warrant against the accused, \yhen an
examining court is necessary.

6. And be it further enacted, that
when any judge or magistrate of this
commonwealth, has good cause to sus-.
peot any person or persons, are about
to be engaged in a duel, he may issue
his warrant to bring the parties before
him, and if he shall think proper to
take of them a recognizance to keep
the peace, he shull insert in the condi-
tion that the party-or parties shall^not
during the time for which they were
bound, directly or indirectly be con-
cerned in a duel, either with the per-
son suspected or any other person
within the time limited by the recogni-
zance.

7. And be it further enacted, that
if any person or persons shall for.the
purpose of eluding the operation of the
provision of this law, leave the state;
the person or persons so offending shall
be deemed as guilty, and subject to
the like penalties as' if the offence had
been committed within this Common-
weal ih ; and the offender or offenders
may be tried in any court in this Com-
monwealth having jurisdiction in cri-
minal cases.

And whereas the existing laws and
usages of this Commonwealth preclude
the punishment of those who are guilty
of the most irritating insults by words
unless accompanied by certain circum-
stances or succeeded by such; And
whereas this omission has been assign-
ed in extenuation of the offence intend-
ed to be prevented by this law ; for re-
medy whereof,

8. Be it enacted, That in all actions
which shall be commenced for words,
no exceptions • shall-be taken thereto,
that shall take their construction from
the trial by Jury, but the same shall be
cognizable before the Jury, who shall
say what damages the pariy has sus-
tained.

This act shall be, in- force from the
first of April nest;'

shall ever thereafter be ca-
plible of bringirrg-or prosecuting any
Nlor action, ei ther at common law
r in chancery, and that any action or
Jit instituted.or-commenced^ by such

Person, shall-be dismissed,, whcnsoe-
h'tr the fact of his having committed
'tiihcr.of.lb^-siHd offences shall be es-

I'liUiwl under any nka taking advan-
ec th- juof .
'!•• And be it fu r the r enacted, that
iH-n t l ie commission ol 'either of the
•a offenct^ shall be cstaliishcd a-

:o«!"st-any person, in any c ivi l action J
1 r l>y : tny.cri i i ) i i i i i l ]>rosciuition, the re-
">!'d in such action,..shall be good evi-
dence in every suit or action, which |
" 'avthereaf t t r arise for the purpose of '
proving either of the pffencts alorc-said,
^though the party or parties to such
^Sequent 8 u j t or aetjon^ W11S not a

Pa«v in the suit or-nction whereby the
;s?'d fact was established.

And, be it fu r the r enacted, that
be the duty of the judges of ihe
courts and the county courts at

'j1'"- quarterly sessions, 'to give in
JJ3S exprc ssly to the jury all the laws

10 supprrss duelling, ;,lso to
"jury, to present all persons

in carrv ing," sending or ac-
; challenge, and" if any per-

1 1 b e presented i n such courts,
'"' Courts shall, if they have• jiu

"I said offences, proceed to
banic in the ordinary way,
wat the presentment shall
r t i f ied by, order of thc court

<-"Uri as has ju i i j»d ic i ion , or

u ttt-agiarate to isiue hie

BANKS.
The following essay on banking is ex-

tracted from therTreiiton-A-merican.
Under the pretence of a iding trade

and commerce the rich have invented
these immense machines for creating
money wi thout any equivalent in la-
bour. For this 'purpose a charter is
obtained for raising a fund, suppose
500,000 dollars, and issuing promisso-
ry not. s to the public to that amount.
They take care by their agents to issue
notfSjto the amount specified ; but they
seldoiti have more than one half or one
third of that sum in specie in the bank ;
the balance was either nevtrr~p7ud by
the stockholdt-rs, or is employed on
some profitable speculation. Thus the
bankers in this indirect 'manner obtain
a loan from the public of at least two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars;
which at six per cent, would b(Tl5,00'0
dollars per annum. "The profits arising
from deposit and discount musT be
more than—cqmil to the sum; as they
pay no interest on money deposited,
but charge interest for notes discount-
ed.—Also, every note ol theirs lost by
the public, is found by them.

Who can judge of the stability of the
bank ; or know whether they have not
issued notes . beyond their char ter?
The president and directors will not
be evidence against themselves. And.
who is thtir security against fraud and
failure, for their private property is
shielded by their charter?

These monied aristocracies have a
very bad effect on free trade. By one
of their rules, they generally allow
their president and directorsj to bor-
row from the bank on their own notes,
ten or twenty thousand dollars at once.

With such large sums to speculate
on monopoly is practised : and the fair,
but moderate tradesman, crushed.

Besides the evils mentioned, this
fictitious money hai another bad effect.
By means of this, banks have it in
their power to em reasJe the circulating
medium in trade far beyond thc spe-
cie ; which makes the va lue of money,
when compared with articles in trade,
Itbb, It is a considerable t ime before
the tradesman and farmer can bring

the price of their commodities to cor-
respond with the cheapness of money ;
and as they approach, by charging
a higher price for labour and provi-
sions, theTquantity of money is in-
creased. The evil lies in the differ-
ence of time between the ejncrcase of
money, and the encrease of the price
of labor.

These combinations of the rich are
almost always fatal to human happi-
ness.

Since banks are deemed necessary
to the convenience of trade, a State-
Bank, with its different branches,
would be more secure, and answer the
purpose much better, than the present
incorporated companies of speculators.
Thc profits arising from this lucrative
business wwAd then be applied to the
expenses of the State—forgeries would
be more effectually prevented,—and
money kept at its proper value.

THE VOICE or STARK, AGAIN!
— !

Extract of a letter from the immortal
General Stark) written in the present
month.
" I have never been so fortunate as

to have any personal acquaintance with
Mr. Madison. But the virtues of a
Madison have been known to the world,
longer than we have been known as a
nation. Could any recitll of his im-
portant services add to their weight, I
could freely do it. I think the strong-
est evidence we can have of his great-
ness and goodness, is,jhat he was the
chosen man of his immediate prede-
cessor, and still retains his confidence.
The value of these two grest men has
appeared as conspicuous in cultivating
the-arts of peace, as in the_conflict for
our national independence.

Peace, undoubtedly, is our greatest
good, as-long as/>face_£an.btt honorable!
But Iffnr ifiue tip the cup of concilia-
tion any higher, vve shall have to drink
the dregs ! The nation which has been
our secret or open enemy lor more
than forty years; has now by their last
messenger of insult, heaped the mea-
sure of our wrongs, and I think- must
have prepared the minds of all that pre-
fer their own country to any other, for
the last resort. I fhink Mr. Madison
will not wait for the consent of the Ar-
nolds and-P-ic-kerings of our country.—
Although he has not recommended a
declaration of war to Congress, I think
he will not suspend it long, without
there is an immediate change of mea-
sures^ with the change of ministry, be-
fore he will recommend it with the

-promptitude that he has dismissed
their insulter of nations.
" Mr. Adams writes like '75 again.
" It can be but a few days before I must

leave rriy country & my friends. I wait
the moment with impatience, for altho'
I have spent along life of enjoyment,
life is now a great burden to me. Con-'
versing with my friends that are about
me, or at a-distance makes" life more
tolerable. But it is thc greatest conso-
lation I have, that I shall leave the ge-
neral government of my country in so
good hands."

From the R I C H M O N D ENOJJIREU.

" The: solid state of Public Credit."
MADISON.

The Federalists mock us " You
dare not defend our rights, say they—
you dare not meet the costs—you must
kiss the dust in silence."

Is it come to this ? When the,nati-
onal honor is wounded, " must we
wait unti l the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry has counted the costs of healing the
wound?" Shall we become colonists
again, to save our purses ? Our sires
were of a different opinion—they gave
their treasure and their b lood.fcr in-
dependence. Thry did not wait to see
how much liberty ivasiuorth in shillings
and pence. They felt it was thc best
gift which the Gods had showered up-
on man, and they dedicated their pelf
toils acquis i t ion? Are their sons un.
worthy of their sires ?

Will the people murmur at this exer-
tion ? Are t h e y - s o blind to their own

&:. to biinibh its defender* from

their confidence ? Arc they so blind to
Interest, as to see their rights invaded,
their trade cut up, the future means of
acquisition destroyed by British ava-
rice incited by our submissions—and
yet hesitate to prevent it by the imme-
diate use of a few millions of dollars?
Whati'orf of economist is he, who would
s-iive a dollar to day, to lose twenty to-
morrow ? who refuses-to build a Levee
when the ocean threatens an universal
desolation ?

This is a bastard species of/>ar.y/;wo-
ny, that destroys its own views—it ' is
an (Economy that devours itself.

" But where are your resources?"
They are to be found'in the eredit of
the U. States—in', the vault's of Banks
and the purses of individuals*. The
government stands high in the confi-
dence of the people—its stability, its
faith so strongly evinced in the pay-
ment of the revolutionary debt—its
unparalleled justice, are its sureties.
There is no government under the sun
in higher credit.

" What ? Fly to Loans ! Where<are
your means of redemption ?" And
where were they, when we assumed
the debts of the revolution—where
were they, when the last administr-
tion paid off near 25 millions, besides
interest on the rest, and more than G
millions to the convention with G. B.
and of-the convention of, Louisiana?
We arc rich—our prosperity,—our
means, our riches increase every
day—importations are greater, and
the duties more lucrative.

Have the public laixls vanished ?~
Here is a vast sinking fund, greater by
far than Pitt ever dreamt uf. During
the last year, we sold 3,098,989 acres
for 6,337,003 dollars—and we still own
650,000,000 acres.

" But loans increase debt."—'Tia
true—and'tis true a public debt is a
publiC| curse—oeconomy is, in itself a
virtue.—But there are uih»-r virtues
besides it—there is something valuable
besides money^-nafi'o/ia/ honor
There are other curses besidrs debt-*-
disgrace and degradation. An aro/jo-
my of gold is sometimes u waste of li-
berty and rights.

"But those debts may fall upon our
children—what right have we_to bur-
den them ?" AdmiTth&t it does—will
pur sons be base enough to murmur at
debts which were the price of .their
rights and independence ? Is there an
American son so base as to return un-
der the British yoke, if he could thus
&punge the public debt ? If this objec-
tion had been urged against, the Revo-
lution, how would our sires have
laughed at i t !

But'tis not true, that our loans will
fsll upon our posterity.—For the Se-
cretary of the Treasury has estimated
thata%r 1011, no more than4,100,000
will be wanting for the present debt—
in lieu of 8,000,000—thus, in fact, the
only effect of a new loan will be to de-

fer the payment of the debt, as it now
is, for a very short time.

"But where is your money," % say
the federalists wi th an ignoble taunt—
why isJ.he Treasury-exhausted? This
comes of your embargo—and of all the
wise acts of your administration !"
Impudent presumption .' Who paid off
25 millions of the old debt r * The Re-
publicans. And who diJ it , though"
they reduced the revenue law> dit>miss-
ed the direct taxes ? levied not a single
loan ? The Republicans. And yet
these federalists taunt us—men, who,
when in power, contracted new loans,
and run their country deeper in debt.

If our resources are now reduced, is
it our f a u l t ? . Did we issue the British
orders and French decrees ? These
would have reduced our duties. The
federalists would have submitted ' in
silence and disgrace—But because we
flew to expedients to save our country
from-ruin, we are reproached wi th the
acts of thc belligerents. And who are
the complainants? Those very men,
whose oppo-siiiyn Has defeated th^ effi.
cacy of our mtasuree—who encourag-

* Betides, tome mill ions paid f< r
'Lwi&iana, and that key of thc W < v ,
the mouth of the JJmitfiftpi, which ' the
I- 'cderal ihiB would have fccijxd i h / ' / u y h
fire and blood.—We got it in /'. ZR r.


